
State of \Nw York, similar to condition 19a. Sue lSoý julld-
ment of M MaoJ., in Bank of Commerce v. Briti>sh
Mnierica. Assurance ('o., 19J 0. El. *21, appro\ing of Runkile
v. Citizens' Inis. Co., (; Fed. Rep. 14S: - The riglit, how-
ever, te terminate a contract of insurance whichi has heen
parti>' entered into and lias taken effect byt this miethod is
a right whicli cari only be exercised by either party by a
sirict compliance with the termes of the polie>' relating te>
caneellation." The learnied Judge aise refera to '.Nay on
Insurance, Chase v. Phoenix Mlutiial Lite Ins. Co., 67 Mie.
85, and Hathoru v. Germania Ins. Co., 55 Barb. (N.Y.) 28,
as te the strictneae required in complving with the condi-
tions eancelling a pelicy of insurance.

Condition 19a dees flot provide how the notice shall
cr my be given. Condition 23, however, says " ai> written
notice te a comnpany for an 'y purpose of the statutor>' condi-
tions, when the mode thereof ie, net expressly provided, may
b. by letter delivered at the head office of the. company in
Ontario, or by registered post letter, addressed te the cern-
pan>', its manager or agent, at sucli head effice, or b>' sucli
writteu ,notice given in any other mianner te an authorizea
agent ot the comipany."

No written notice ma" delivered et the. defendante' head
office in Ontario; in tact, it m," net shewn that the defen-
gante had a head >fice ini Ontario; the only head office spokecn
et was at Mlontreal, and ne written noýtice was delivered
there. Nor was any registered post letter, or letter or no-
tice of any kind, addressed or sent by the plaintiffs te the
defendantrs, their manager or agent, at any head office.

Then, was a. written notice given in an>' other mariner
ti an authorized agent et the, defendants ? Wae the letter
et the 30th Ma>' with tiie policy, having the. surrender there-
of indorsed thereon, a suflicient notice te satisfy condition
19a, and was the receipt tiioreef by Mr. 1-44t, tiie author-
fred agent et the defendants, on the 6th June, atter the fire,
bad oceurred and the property ha~d been deatroyed, a notice
to the. defendanta in compliance with condition. 23 ?

In my opinion, it was net. Upon the authorities, 1 mueiit
liold that a letter sent b>' post giving such notice is not no-
tice 1)' depositing the letter in the. pot office; it cari enly
becomne se when received froin the poat office by the partyý
to whin it la addrespqed.

Tii. post office hiad net been made the. agent ef the dle.
tendants te receive sucli notice. Thle law is well settledj
that if an offer made hY mail is aecepted by mail tiie con-
tract is, complete fremn the moment the letter et acceptance
is miailed, even if it la never recelved; but thia deca net
.VDl yhlerc, because ne negotiation waa; pending, ne ceontraeet
babeen proposed in writing; tiie plaintiffs had net mol'de


